
11.-intqretation of the nbetan Inueription on a Bhotian 
taken in Ausam, ad preunrted to the A d i c  Society by C%zpt& 
Boa-. By M. ALEXANDER CPOYA KoBijs~. [See PI. VI. $9. 3. J 

[In a letter to the Secretary of the Asiatic Society ; we dao Pmcadbgs of tba 
Adatic Society, 4th May, 1836.1 

According to the request conveyed in your letter of the QOth April, 
I have translated the piece of magical superstition which you have 
faithfully transcribed from the Bhotian board. With exception of the 
ralutation at the beginning and the conclusion. and a few terms in tbe 
middle. the whole is in the Tibetan language. The purport of it, as 
~ 1 1 1  be evident from the tenor of the translation, is, to obtain the 
favour aud protection of several inferior divinities, to increase the 
prosperity, &c. of the person and family for whom the ceremony 
was performed, and this mngical piece wan erected or set up. 

I t  may be that the flag-st&, with the wooden board containing 
this inscription, was carried before the Tibetan chief in his march, and 
so used as an ensign in war; but it is more probable that it belonged 
originally to the house top or tenace of the prince in Bhotan : for 
the houses of great personages in that country are generally decorated 
with such ensigns of victory at the four comers of the terraced roof. 
They are called in Tibetan ~ c P * Y & ~  rgyal m t u h  (ensign of victory). 
and always contain inscriptione of similar purport with this. 

In regard to the orthography of the piece, it frequently occurs in 
Tibetan writings and books, that the vowel signs are removed from 
their proper places, on account of the dependent letters of the line 
above ; several cases of this occur in your transcript. The intersylla- 
bic points at  the end of a line are generally also omitted, except with 
the conjunction 54' which will also be remarked here. I have made 
a copy in Roman characters, and have also endeavoured to &e a lite- 
ral translation : the words in Italics I cannot properly interpret. 

Om suasti, pronounced by the Tibetians om uoti, is rendered by them 

in their languaged W 9 < ' ~ 9 " ~ ' % ' ~ ~ ' % q  om bh-legu-su gpr-egg : 
" Oh may it please, may it be prosperous." 

inscription on tke back of tlie wooden Board @g. 3. PI. VI.) 

WTr $'.yw)' ~ ' & . ~ q & *  8 U V  &T*TEv 

dWg'q;' ~ w & W ' W  t q ~ q a '  4TQv II' f f ~  



#9 '~54 '  X'S01 1' 4-15 ' a$* JY' Wdb4 

Opl r i u t i  Lha Srin ad4 b g p d  tluma-chad dang 
- lo zl.'zh&-dur talh&..i drang.vabi gzah aksr tolhb 

&a u Mag kla rigs w p  d d p - p  gtoo ikbor 
khpb-mjug (for hjag) W o l a  (for LUhnla) ki-kang (for k d k u )  Via'htl dm 

mfa'han 
ma pi-ling kira t a ' h  mop gnysn-PO hdr6 Srin damg 
phy- nfa 'bmr rteng hog gmr-pa rnunr dmg 
khyad-par-dn nyi-ma dC-ring gng-la ~ ( 1  nhi u b d y  
8-g arid lh. asin mga thamr-ahd ar id-p  
Hnhi p h j y  rgp  idi-la ltoa-rbig, Smug rrid lba arin 
8de brgyul khed rnamekyir, Thub-phi batan-pa 
la nb- ta  dad-pahi gyn abyor 8hyin-pahi bdag 
po hkbor dang bchaa-pahi ta'h6 dang brod 
hama dpal dang hbyoipa thama-chad 
zla-va jar-gyi 60 ltar gong-nu gong-da 
hphcl-zbing was -pa r  muisad-dn gaol.- 
Om akmi d k m '  abhila d ' d a l a  
Monlreyt! Sahki, S a m  marigalam. 

0 ye divinities ! all hail !-(Ye) all the eight &see of the divine 
imps (S. Rhkshaeae) ; also ye gods, regenta of the planets, constella- 
tions (in the path of the moon), and of the lunar days, having your 
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influence upon the year, the lunation (or lunar month), and tbe dif- 
ferent seasone or periods ; ye possessors of the earth or land (land- 
proprietors), all the eight kinds of the Nfigas (Hydrael, &c. Ye power- 
ful chiefa and attendante, VISENU RLHULA, and the menial (istru- 
mental cause) Vi'hti ; ye goddesses (or nymphs) +ling-kba ts-'ha, 
&c. ; ye fierce inferior imps, who dwell in (or towards) the cardinal. 
intermediate, zenith and nadir points (or in the ten corners of the 
world) ; and especially ye divine impa, &c. who are rulere of t h e  
regions, wherein the sun this day is moving ; ye all look on tbir, emblem 
(seal, image, or signed writ. &c.) of Hu, the regent or governor, (or 
set up, or erected by Ho.) Ye divine eight principal imps ( R & k ) ) .  
rulers of the world (or keepere of light), I beseech you, that you will 
make that t h i  patron, the bestower of charitable gifts, for obtaining 
the fruit of his works and actions, who is very faithful to the doctrine 
of the Muni (SEAKTA), may together with his ho~leehold or family, 
increme more and more, and abound in life. krhme, (prosperity,) 
bonour, and in all his substance or wealth, like the increasing face of 
the moon. Om akani dkani abhila mandala, mantry4, Svhhi; Sama 
mangalam. 

Tettelia, 9th May. 1836. A. C. Kdaber. 

111.-Note on mme of the Ida-ScytAic Coiru fd hy Mr. C. MASSON 
at H e g b h ,  in the Kohbttb of Ku'brf. By J O ~ A N N B ~  AVDILL, Eq.. 
M. A. S. 

[Read at the meeting of the 6th May. ] 

The resulta of the valuable researches of Mr. C. M A ~ O N ,  Dr. 
MAILTIN HONIOBEBOBB. Lieatenant Buanso, the late ]Dr. GBMBD, and 
&B~'YAT ALI, in the vast field of the n u m i e ~ o g y  of ancient 
Bactria and other parts of India, must have excited a deep interest 
among the antiquaries of Europe. It  must also be highly gratifymg 
to the lovers of this important science on thie part of the globe, to 
obaerve the unabated zeal and assiduity with which these researchen 
are continued by eminent numismatologiets, with a degree of succese 
exceeding their moat sanguine expectations. 

Of the Indo-Scythic coine, discovered by Mr. C. MASSON at 
Begldm, in the Kohiadn of Ubul,  and described in the 28th number 
of the Journal of the Asiatic Society, the one bearing the Greek 
legend NANAIA, has, it appears. attracted much attention. He ie 
persuaded to think it to be identical with Bibi Nanni, or "the Lady 
NANNI." a name given by the Muhammedana to the numerous ehrines 
or Zibrdto, as he calls them, found in those regione of Asia. The 




